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R^el 205A&BPS far as the 2nd story is continued.

1. The rsnr.er and His Three Sons: this is a long fol i tale about a
qte st for The Sword of Brightness in which 
qMttst three brothers set out ana the youngest 
is helped by an old ran to whoa; he is Kind; 
he is given three objects to help him and, 
after putd ng the svr-rd in the wrong scabbard, 
he is given two other tasks {he oc .piei.ss uhem 
all; his brothers steal the sword and the girl 
he has rescued,but he proves his claim and 
wins the girl when he alone can tare the 
sword fro • its pro par scabbard, ''"his tale is 
well told by hr. v-'il lot acDotiald, y is s Louise 
toamv/'s Informant fror Glr.nwood,N.&. who 
had learned it in he lumber oods. bote that 
he uses the crd her for it, and ends his^ 
stories by bringing hbns^lT in as though he 

n the scene ir person.
He also tells briefly about how his 

stories were le rned.

had been o

2
2. Christmas otoryj this also is a long fol -c tale, here a i lranger is

given Christmas dinner but when nia host accepts 
i nilar invitation from the sa :e man no

finds he is to be put to death.he is given a 
room with nails in the flo'r to prevent rest, 
but is rescue • by the ;»n's daugh-.er who also 
hetps him nerf r:i i .possible tas .s by using 
magic,including the use of her cut-ofi fingers 
to make a ladder. Tn«y flea .-nd are pursued 
but $■ ve thorns elves . ? th three magic objects. 
Note how on page 8 the mounta.in is *he biggest 
known in Canada, and^he lake Is at t :e head 
of Black River where the narrator lives.Also 
he aoain brings hi s -If in at t - story’s and. 
Well -old by hr. hilnott i;cDona 1 d,Ci 1 anwood,
N g This is continued on 205B

'>• >



The Farmer and His Three Sons

(The Syord of * r*xxxxxx**, R«i 2Q$A

W*U one t.lm# was »n old foils m d lit ha 4 three
sens, $:o they grew up* Ths yfiftit boy was tw#nty*ott«* Of 0»«r««

'I'-s, tv; mhi wiybi Iwtim tut th * fells thirty,and
so on, whatever • But the f ns wasn’t divided. There was no on« had 
anv holt ofi the far*o, so theold man h« decided, h* says, net vjot to 
earn this fans. I*a not ooint to fjlve it to tolthor of yes, hut 
yoaat must ^o, ^ h@ sal d,* to this *.rrh«rt was an ©Id king and 
he was *®fy wealthy m4 ha .had lots ©I* and h« he# thro#
swords. But h« had a sword of silver and h« told tr- <&;. whatever son 
could brim back this sword of hr I ihtness to h!r.,whldh was three 
fast long - and -set It fron ins king, ha got what the old mn had.
So thay star tad, ah. The thra* of %hm st&rta# out. wall two failaa, 
the oldest two, thay was kinda well-to-do fatlaa and had temn rwnln' 
around, end the youngest f#!la,h# hadftH bean vary popular aunywait 
and they said to hi*,*' that’s tha ussof you c«aln*t You can*t «**• 
hacawaa you don’t know to©such. You ainU got s*« too u<h Uaraln* 
and you*It navar gat anything froo; tha ©Id king* ” wall the- young 
son,th« brother, aaU.^aU I»» going to go. I’ll stand Just as good 
a chanoo as aayba yau wilt* w So thay travail* d gl l day. In fact 
thay #14i»Hh«ow where to go whoa iltay started out wharo this kli«
W3S, hut thay Just start## out to looh far him.

So that night, when night overtook tn«»#thsy «©•*•
Into a town, mil, the/ war* walki'il down th* strait and anyway 
th*r« was two hotel®, on3 on each side of tlws streat, and on th« 
great big sign on ths hotel,on tha door. It said, ‘Cats* In and •« v*i~ 
com# | pay nothing,” S© the two oldest bn vs sa 14, ’’Thera’s tha plaea 
to stay? wa ainH got u pay a©thing** So tha youngaat falla on the 
other side It said, nCot» in,, bd wstcaaa, pay wh«t you can, ^ $0 tha 
ysaiigast fella we t In lh«r«. S© when If*want In tbar# w^s an ©l#
««a» sitting in a rocking dhair all crippled up with rhwmilm 
rocking In the chat r# and thayouflif falla soak# to fci»t*@a you 
hasp boarders here for tha nlghtl'’ He said, ’Yas *’1 *W*U, sat#,
'*11 don HI ©ait mmh IVm aboard t.ng h©«.sa* " Jitli, * b# said, '’ay help 
has sit tar t m but you’re a young wsfi*” a aa.ya, "'Thara*s 41 kinds 
to aat bars# f© ahead, a© abtsd and «*t her raady for aa and you*"
So tha young feilo he got tha stava going and he mtkasa big fdad 
for htnro d the old rostk and sat down sad h* told hia this transaction 
whar# lm was g©i*f *

*Wail, * ha says,‘’You hava « |«s4 chanaa* You hava a 
to do It prowldig® you 4© what l will advise you to 'do."* $© 

th y want to bad anyway, and next morn tag tnay got up and tthay got 
thair breakfast and the young fells washed tha dishes and swapt up 
tha ft# r and he said to ths old saan, h* said, how asuch da
I ©wa you? * *oh no, * he ssdd, ’’you don* tow# «a nothing* You pat i
what you could,,f ha sei d. *J»# have ted a ionaly night bora alt
alon«. 1*« aat #1 1« to gat aa^thlno to t, but .you’va pal# what,
you could. But, "’ he sal d, !’vou ain’t got to go yet. You’re In lots 
of tia«» Take it easy* wall 1 •“■■want to tali you • wall,0 ha aaya * 
’’lookit, I 'win t to tall you* You ©a out to ths barn and thara’s u 
strew tit ths r*d cow’s sangar, a great hi® wheat straw. You bring 
that straw In her® and five It t© m*$ I wm t It* * S© tha you*® fallow
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went out and he lookadin the cow/s manger. Well naturally the 
biggestone was there an d h® jis tjpicked it up . Whatever the 
old man wanted It for h® didn'tiknow, so ha took it in. So he 
took the scissors and he clipped off eight inches of the straw. 
He says.

'You put tha tbtraw in your pocket, and," he says," It 
might come in handy. " So they stood and talked for a while ai d 
the old fellow said to him - the oung fellow he said.

"Well,! better be going.." "Well now," he says, "1 is ten. 
You’re lots of t ime ." he says, "You go out to th barn and go in 
the hen’s house and bring me in an egg that the whit® hen laid 

t night," he sa/ s. "You might need that too." So he brought 
■ago in and he give hi,m^n<i- the old fellow put it into a nice 

littlsTbox, about th® size of an egg and he give it to him.
"Now,11 hi sai d, "you might nseed that. "

las

fell© thought, !,wel 1 I’ll have to go," 
ns gone." He s%f s, "It woul dn'ticaake no

We11,the young
brothers^ha says," my

difference about your brothers where fckftyxgex they’re gone. 
fXKKX They’re not going no place anyway. So," he said,"you’re 
ready to go now?" he sai d, "Yes. " "Well now, " he saId, "Listen.
I’m going to tell you. Here's a little book. Now you put this book 
in. your pocket and, "he sa/s," when you’re stuck and don't know

and it’ll tell you 
utside on the road and

what to do,or where to go, open this book 
what to do. " Well natural ly when he gotto 
started to m rk he needed th tbook the worst in the world 
becaus eh® jus t didn't know where to go. Well he opened the book, and 
the bolok said, "Straddle your barley straw." Well naturally he 
didn'tknow how to straddle it , but he threw his leg over the barley 
straw , and when he & d he was enaxgxxx a big gray horse’s back 
oh going about forly mile an hour right in the road on the big 
horse, and he was s ettin’ there,and the first thing he come and 
he seen this place and when the horse come up to it - before he 
got right handy to it - he opened the book and it said.

"Put the barley straw in your pocket." So he put the 
barley straw in his pock etas d he was Justva Ikin’. Well he come 
up to this place anyway, and here was six or seven soldiers 
all with guns, and they was ar und this building for fear would 
anyone would steal this swordsbf brightness was ail hanging 
round the wall. And tie book, he opened it again to acxxxxrkatxk* 
wxutdxMa read to see wha tie would do, an d those soldiers never 
looked at him. They as leaning again the wall and they seemed to 
be all scundfes leap, see? And it said to take the Sword of 
Brightnsss off of th® wall. Don’t put it in the gold scabbard? 
don't put It in the si Iver scabbard? but put it In the leather 
scaiba rd aid nothing would happen. So when he looked at th® Sword 
of ^rightness it looked so good, to say tha^le ' d have to put It 
in this old leather scabbard, he says to himself,

"Oh I’ll steal the silver scabba rd. " So anyway, 
when he picked up the silver scabbard these big chimesbf bells 
junta taring rattling, andup com® the soldiers and they was going
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to drive th® bayonet In * A man go tilth* old kii^ md h® told him 
where ha come and what he ha d to do and he couldn’t redeem his 
farm* "well now," the king sai fl, " we’re supposed to kill you. 
You’re not sup osed to get out of here. You’re th® first man
that ever got here but," le said," we U1 give you one chance. 
The next tree from here on to an old giant, he’s got ajtrea with 
gold fruit on it, and^f you can bring me back a gold fruit, "he 
said, "you can get t he sword of brightness. " So he figured that
the old glm t was going to kill him there, so it scasx^ust would 
Just cau se him the bother of not killing him, so he started for 
this tree. Htx

Weil, he opened his book and it said,"Straddle your 
baaley straw." Well he, started, and he was going up a|ong

he looks dphead aid here was this great silver tfcee, 
oh the fruit on that it was Just glittering for miles md miles, s> 
when he cos® up he opened his book again and jt said, "Put your 
barley straw in your pocket. " Well then heiw as down walking again. 
So anyway he was down wA king, aa djwhen he came up to the tree 
here was thosetwo fiery dragons in the yard there Just snorting, 
sit earn right out of their nose. Lookl t here, and he was scared to 
death, but he must get this fruit. So anyway whenever he touched 
t e fruit on the tree those big giant bells they started to 
rattle again md oh, they ware going to murder him this time for 
sure. So he pleaded and whe re he had com® from and he had got 
defeated on the other place where he couldn't get the sword of 
brightness and they sentlhira for this gold fruit fror/> off of the 
tree, but they sai d.

mountain and

"There's only one way for you to get this fruit*" 
and he told him. He sai d, ’There »s a girl up here on the ta untain, ” 
he said. "She was c ha inedjs.jp there on the mountain. She &«»* was 
put up there. She cor®e\f or the fruit too, aid shsjwas here yesterday, 
and we put her up there for to dl e » to starve to death, and you 
go up, and if! you can get her off of the mountain without her 
killing you now, you bring he r fea c i to us, and we’ll give you the 
gold fruit. ."Well he said he ’d try it.

Well, he started up this mountain, so he travelled 
on his barley straw, away he went again, so when he was coming up 
this ataasftJtainxkexsaBnot hisxptaee long mountain he seen this place. 
He seen the crows and the ravens axdxa&J; of al 1 kinds flying over 
this girl and she was tied there, and stay there to die. So he 
gotoff of the horse. He put his barley straw in his pocket and 
he started to sned< up on her. Well then he thought to hi self, 
"Now If I ever get tier® she's liable to - she’ll likely scratch 
the eyes out of me head. She’ll kill me anyway" so he opened th s 
book, and th® book said to take the gg out of his pocket and 
break it and put th® shell on his head and you could fly all 
over the mountain. So he said to himself he’d Just break it and 
whatever, see what happened anyway, so he turned into a little 
bird and he flew al 1 over the mountain, and he flew down and 
when he took this egg oit his head again he was a man an d he 
pounded down on her and he-grabbed her, Well he talked to her 
and ha told her that wnere he had come from and all like this, 
and boys, he got hsrax untied and he took her back . Well now, 
he started down the mountain eh, so him and her got on t he barley 
sJfcrawxag*
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straw again and they come with this big grey horse again Just 
biying <±> wn off of the mountain and they come to the fruit tree.
So the old giant was so enjoyed about it and everything lii« 
that, ha give him the gold fruit to take to the king .

/
So he straddled his barley straw, him and his girl again- 

he took the girl riqhtw with him, and he come to the fellow with 
the sword of brightness. So he went in and he give him the gold 
fruit and aftd hs told the old king where he had to go. He was 
caught there and the old giart^as going to kill him, and he was 
so overjoyed he said, r'Being ak you wanted to steal the sword of 
brightness,” he sal d,’’with the gold scabbard," he said, "we’ll 
put it in the silver scabbard that mates it, and here’s the lock 
and leere's the keys to lock it. No one can get into this he 
said, "except you."

Well he put those keys in his pocket anyway, and him and 
the girl started on their barley straw again. Well he come back to 
about a mile from home,see, and they was awfully tired so they 
got o ff their hors® an d they went over m d they sat down top the 
side of the road. So he laid his head down on her lap and he fell 
asleep. Along come the other two sons that never was no place, 
stole the girl from him, took the sword of brightness, and went 
home. So when the young fellow woke up, here he had nothing no 
more than he started ,see? Well all right. They tdre that girl 
and they ma de le r go. They Jt±*jdxfcxxxandxthey gagged her and tied 
her and made her go. Well they didn't laave no idea where she come 
from nor nothing,see? Well they had nothing and she told nothing.

So the old man, they walleed right in, and took the girl 
in and they said they got the girl t&op made up this great story, 
to their father, and the/ waited the farm be’s done all these 
belongings between them. And t ere was this sword of brightness. 
Well it was laying on the table . No one could get it out of th @ 
scabbard, see? So when the young fellow wakes up he turns around aid 
he starts ho Tie. And when he was coming down by, along the old man’s 
property, she seen the young fellow coming, so anyway, the girl 
says.

"There’s the nan thatgot me off of the mountain.. w

"Oh no," this fella said. ''No." She was telling the old maa 
* all th® time that"thera boys naver was on the mountain for me," So 

when the young fella comae they decided that - well, the old man 
says to them If you're th® men that got this sword of brightness, 
why not take it out of the scabbard? " And the young fella said, 
"They couldn’t take it oil of that for I got the keys that unlock 
that. The king give it too me." So the old f el laf’/he took the keys 
and he unlocked 11 an d he pulled the sword of brightness right out 
of this scabbard and he sai d, he to 1 d al 1 his transactions where 
he was and everything , so t ® other fellas - both sons was put out 
and he got the farm, annd when I left they had a family of three 
children.

fold by Mr. Wllmot MacDonald, G1 ewwood, N.B 
by Helen Creighton, September 1960

(1) young?

and recorded•»

(over)
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Question: Where di d you learn this story,J^r. MacDonald?

Answer: We ha d to learn it, and an awful lot of it we had to make.
It’s according a s we made it. There might be maybe - When we started 

that story It might be ft v@ minutes long, then we kept adding on to 
this and it's according as we worked away in tbeluabcr woods. Maybe 
a black strang r, he’d oo me in and he’d say, 'Boys, I can put squib 
more to that story. ’’’’Wei 1 I’d be only too glad if you could, "so 
we’d have to get his *

Qt What do ydu msaa by a black stranger?

At Well a black stranger would - a :® n we always calle d a black 
staanger, he’d never be a na n we never had seen before. This was a 
new fella we’d got acquainted with. H® tan was a black stranger to 
us and lie turnedoft to be be about the finest fella we ever knew, 
because he’d havW sons thing on th> ball. Maybe he could sing us a 
few songs and tall us a few stories and go on, and we’d get what he 
knew,see? And at the last of it, agin ye get about sixty years of 
years of age,you have a lot of olfl cogwheels in your head,ain’t y«

Qt In the fi rst place did you learn it from your own mother or your 
father?

AiOh no, in the lumber woods,yes .

.Explanation by Mr, Wilmot MacDonald at the end of story.
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I* Conclusion of C^rfst«*s ^tory on 205a*
2 cmost Story? long *fcry >f nis«ni**4 Houss an#_____ ..WiPPiii—l. . a»« woo »t«y#4

t'1 "rd as if narrator hi ,»alf
!*®4 |: * <»*P#rt#nc«$pro6*i»iy trsditt onai-fent 
Csna# i»ro.-uttln ,s.:4 lilac,i .Uv-.r »,-d Ciiathaa 

r % to ry-1«1 i«r*s Stoao $ *«| i to 14,
H .

. • , \ uMv’

3. 'rhost Stor71 locsl m gening in ^Mch h« thin ca
burl
looki

_ o!4 ,frl#nsl
*f aHv«;not# ft®« kindly nirrstor had 

after her,«n<$ h- w o« m» m# at,sty live*
4, host ^toryflocal hepp«iilAf,,won®n in trance bnrl«4 alive and

e*t#h*l op^it#<| by husband ‘;ft«r he had been 
rfisturfeed by hep;this ends on note of
1 ty foUowud by short reference to his own ;if«.

5 Bull ,:,b>ry; concl>jd yd ;?07a.| £siirop#®n folk UUj mother dies an<*
boy hrouyttupby uncle who in Urae qivee 
hl;t S'baH Gftttj when nseftwines* ever w-dle 
s®:-/# win fc* butcher#4? hoy dreams If howi 
'inserted,bull *Ut tslkf trl®s it and this 
4'* »°* b«n h-s heed food, and clctmat bull 
t^ita him to as-t to lend hf to butcher,and
once outside buii runs away nth Blmi ball
lights in foreni a .4 It allied m boy 
by *«ddy water* taHes rib ffois huli at
odiftstd and with ft reset*as girl whoa be
•arrle**

crjo-^s

barratori Mr* wu^t, ttacoonatd, »Us Louisa 

Ottnwood,j^«B« Storiaswiil i to’Id.
/ i M, !'

better if not at end of lohf r#«i rdlna suss foil*

wfenny *% i nfor nant, 
iha BaM Btory ?slght have been e

'w- -

J.



Bull Story Reel 205B No.5
concluded reel 207A

This guy that i was going to tell you about, he was 

married and they had a little boy* But anyway, his mother took 

Sick and she died « Well then, he couldn't verywell bring up 

that kid, for the kid was only 

hev ent to his uncle, and he asked the uncle how such would he take 

a week and look after the baby, board it* So it was ail in th e family 

$nd it was only a saal 1 trifle that he wanted, nd the old man sai d 

that he would bring all $is d othes and when it got go/ to school 

h® would buy all his books and look after him, but he just wanted him 

for to board him and look after him.So he did.

But when to is boy coma to be ab out thirteen year old, the 

old uncle that he was staying with give him a little bull calf. So 

this calf growed up to be,oh, a great big animal. So it was around 

tha barn; they had it there for breeding purposes and everything like 

that, and the young feltovwas making quite a few dollars with it, 

but the* after the bull not so old they decided, oh the uncle said 

to him ,1 re going to s «tl the bull to the butcher." Well the young 

fellow d idn* tw«n t that to happen, to got rid of his only little animal 

ha had in the world, so he didn't want to part with that. Well the 

unc 1 e said,

about three or four year old,so

"The bull is too big now, we got to get rid of it; we’re 

going to sell it to the butcher." So anyway he thought pretty hard on 

this, and he wentout under an apple tree and he laid down and he fell 

asleep, and he ha d a dream. So h dreamed that he went to the barn 

and he screwed off the right horn off of the bull,and when he screwed 

oif this horn off of the bull, the bull could talk* And there was 

everything in th®bull!s head that you would imagine. All kinds of 

clothes and there wa§ anything you wanted to eat in the bull's head,
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arid tt*« fe«n could talK* mil ha wckf up laughing to hlwtelf, whtoii
w -an h* laid dbai he was crying .ab<s»t thchdll feeing sold# Sof
th# hull could talk, so ha wont out and ho gtvo h«r a yank onyway, 
ha sal d#

,,1*m going to try hop a yank* ® So whoa ho ho triad her a
ytaii Oho oUrtod to Spin off and hohol0 ya It was f avorythlOf w#o
right* So h# told tho bull what was §oin§ to t»k# pitot* fftll tho
hoil sol df 8Tho only ih inf foryou to do, whtn ttioy’r* t»mmt whoa
tho feu to hop co;«a for to buy is** ht isl4#syoiit toll your onolo
thoy whon, tho last ttm yoofff going to load no out* You want
to do t'-.t Job, lead m out and,® ho tayo, 'Hvlionovtr my ho# is is clear
of Shot horn door, you Jump onto my tmttk and u»t#» the last thoyUl
»«t of tts« * Woil ha did to* Th« botcher coro and the young fallow 

old
aaid to tho unclOv ho ooid^®b«lng @« ymi*rt going to kill tho 

fettll 2 wm t to load bio mi for tho loot tin*#® Wol 1 tho mrtclo 

said iiirlght, tmm* toiug to jit this chunk of nonoy o«d ho 

Just bu fete rod tho ymng lad up that woy ;to anyway away ha woau 

So ho Jui t got clear of the horn sad when ho Jumped onto that bull's 

back ho just rotrod to too old mtot# Ho said,
"Good dtoitt Ingbooo, ® ho oayo, * ^hm wo*r« straight hard 

putting* ’’So they tfovoktsd •ri 1 that day* So that night t hey come 

to a brook and they got off, m d th# young fallow ocrowod the 

horn off of tho buil rt dtc^k this big tablocloth and spread it 

on tho ground and ho ted snylblng you antsd to aat ih#r#,feak«d 

boOAO or «Vi rything. so h« hsda Mg food of hot biscuit, m& 

tho bull oftsr tost, ho fed nfOdfid and drank wotor in tho brook, 
and fad along the rA da of tho road and tho first thing this 

awful howling m d ix>ixrtr% struck up in tho woods* And m yway ho said, 

the bull sai d to his, hs sqr s.
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nt pttso g» te a fctill fifM to

wf*a !♦» $0110,* Imb sit?| "if lh»t bro-M mm elta-r #f watar «!i 

*tfli4# l*ii t« ib»ek la Mi* iBt^ralof, b»t if mat amtfiSF# y»«i,ii 

HaOMi l*a* daadt s»4,, **y»# w3Pa« t«»a irma im m *t mm* mi mu m4
ym ft> Uaw jsb and, ** bs »al d, '%aa# y©« «o»a %* m* and If 1*® d«*4» 

yaa lai» a rib ©at af %|r rl fnt «I4» f tsu® a ttrlfi of tltiit Cwm tfea 

botto'4 of my hmrt to lfe« battoa of ay t»u,ami waar It a,a a b«U, 
and iso -attar what ym *MP( tlWMl* thing# to do,for yoat thijy *11 th It* 

So, the irtlii went# The yowng fallow laid down behind tlm fane# and 

ha slept there «l 1 itlffe.4 and he watched the bra©* and fey and by 

the feraatt bat aliui© m4$y m4 then it eitarea up ana It atayad 

eiaar «4 I night, ao the fenfl aaa* b©«h. the next narnlnd with Ja»t a 

tlttla tmr in hit aid# f"*aai another hull »* a@ra, so ho ncrewad hit
and they had theirhorn off anyway tad apr^ed hi* tabiaaiotb oof 

brtfthfaftt wad had a hi§ jatunM?) on to tlw feoUle bMiit. eiideway 

again* so tbay travelled til the next hey, so the next hifht limy
mm* t> another braoh and he had hit awpfMif# So thiaawfai deathly 

roaring area In the woodsa$ain,s« he told bin the tana story and 

whet to do. So wh*i the ball was nan# aboat m hour lm brooH got 

-saddy ted It stayed ®«ddy the who la ftiffet* Hell ha /inaw his friend 

was gona* So tw> baa bit track the mn% wording end be followed 

and he want way into a big swamp wbara tbera wet a big bard af wild 

a»laiala,«a%tia «»dtverydbii*» and here wws bis ball dead, $® ha took 

his knife end ba toabthis skin, wtiat tba bail tali hi« to do, m4 

this rife ©at of his right side* s© ba traveUad eayway and ha c^aa 

Ini© a town* So na went Into a boas# anyway, and he got talking to 

a Min and he had afreet herd of heraws,ievaly horset*
So tba yaeng fellow 10 id Mm all aboat where ba had
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com# him* what this old tmcl# h#<i don# to hts #n4 km. dldistH imv#

Im m^h sjQH«y#an«i ev#ry«^ iagf so th f # ol. 4 jf#i|ow ##t4#

’?W«Ii John* 1 can't do nothing tor yo«t * ©aid. 'I 

can’t kap you h®ra# *xkm*um>4}"kMt, m h« say*,* I liav# a lot c£ 

horses an4, *»/», *1*11 tail you what 1*11 do. I»li rig you all 

up and 1*11 fiva you a horse,ami a saddle and you start, and if 

you can gala job, -* he sai d, "keep this little hors® and, "he said,

'’when you ever §#t a hi#, you s«n4 m# so much money t w which was 

only a *#re trlfl®, about forty or fifty dollars for this outfit 

#nd,Hs *a#d,everyth log would b« #11 right. Well ha said !».« would.

So It# tr#v#Us d «ad trawtllsd with hi* horsu day after
and day after day,
y#felli h« t ravelled to a pUe# wh#r# ther# wa# a girl and she

h«d don# i#.vj# bad #rim# and this old king was going to put her to

death. So they took her down to tha shore end they tied h«f,#a4

thert w«* « great fish was going to co®» in fro* th# s«« for to

KIU her, eat her. So he foundout about this girl .## un,yw#>' he said,

*i*« lolhg to fry to save herilf#** »ell, 'this guy aaig,
'fif you can save her l ST eyou can have her for your wife,1* so he went

down and n® had a tal k to th# alrl anyway and she atfe^d hi raj she said

she'd b# only too glad * but he ##14, ""I can get yoa, * h# said, '’cl*##, *
he said, ^if l can hill sh is fish.,## don * tkimw how fefg this fish t%

or anything like that, b t w#fr# going to try It r.uyvay,* So km

stood his horse there on th® shore with th## «ddl®, and they took

so<;# pic isresof hi and her,and then there was * nether guy tr## kind#

geing with h#r,see,but h#« auldnU say# her life, so th# old .mn 
an awfal

thought itlat if tht» other fallow ,3##. Put anyway,ha act down inert 

talking to bar and ha said, *wh#» that Hah is coning yo« tell

«® wnta ha's dosing* “ 5© he sat there for awhile and by and by she
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say*.

;TTh*t timh Is CQSiia^t i emu. %am it emity*'* So ti® up m* 

ha J\mp*4oa h.* horss and haw salad out for to seat the fish 

wnloh he oottAdnU W04* out tso ftr ho wot down theft at

tht hied of Black liver • The hog v»osk«fiil So tftywoy,
he *4«4 out say^&y, «fta the fisn was o-ooing, so smei.it It «oat« 

pretty handy to the ah or* ho thought &t *4 try thlo rlh* The 

huil to 1.4 him whot to soy,those words, and ho said,

*Hlh.rlb shout*#olMt Just turned tho fi«h over 

hut it d Jn’t kill him %M ho mwm fcack down the rivor* to ho 

comm hide In an da Ink s^t^DH yon kill hief ’ H« aoidt '•♦No, 1 

only turned iiiia** ■«

?’woil,^, ah# *dirtfMl% afraid**

*i«®,* he and, alrtd,^ h# aoye,*n*vor mind* Vo*II
the

see whet wo eon #» neat tttto# ho co:***^ You toil »« when he »» 

diwint naaift** So ha a at there ^nd tai i*d away tn her,and ana 

said, "Ha "a com I a a ag.-d a, 9 so new ant out again and h# *ae t his fish** 

$o ae*K* wee going h try ih ts skta 9which m fargot, and ha *aya# 

“Rlh rid ahetit9Ma9ai n and ha only turned the fish age Inland ha 

•war feech down the r Iyer. So anyway h coma hack in and he said,

*Ho, l dld| *t get him yet, htttg’*he aaya, "you tell ju# tha
*a*t. tlm# he’s dt®.lig ; 'r* going to try him again* ThU tlav

and for 4 1* This will fet ilia final trip.9 So there were thoukand*

to so# this,ell vip on the feank now Mmtehing what this a n was
v>. :

doing* so anyway# fe« was»U gone over throe or four winutat till 

hack ha com- • rh!s d ae hi *» oaaitiig t© got her for sura, so he want 

out- a»d he ,|»st waited ti ll he come mp pretty handy and he toon
this skin free Ms side and sad he pal led her out a long whip Ilk# 

that and he said.

'Split hi* halt** **|i it split that fish wide ©peg.
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m4 w?m Us c&amkp h<s was mntiy tm% d«*pf s«v«n kandUfttf and 

sUty-fiv« f«*t long, v&Mi was s nicsirowt# So snywsy ha fiSMK 

In and they t> ok the pi«tar«s« well then,down stsps this othsr 

fella, Wall, the girl U al 1 rijhtnow# Th# fish is d«ad#and 

w«i 1 than th *y iawas thairpic tu r^s# %«y takas thsir pisturas 

with this hors 5 m 6 tha falls that savad hafs and tha girl* wall 

than t Is other, th# old tan,har father, wants* thia other fail* 

and tha horse 3rd aha said no# So they hai quits a row afeout it, 

hut anyway the youn., fellow said, he said, he didn’iaind SHvInq 

the girl and ha didn’t oars whether he had har for a wife,for in 

didn't hsva too -:cuoh %j R«dp har, anything ilka that, only Just 

g lag through th* country, hut she said if so# didn’t gat him she'd
■ ., Mi ''Just as toon bat dead anyway# a a* J

But ai ywayf tha girl wrs stiti tied with this 

awful chs^n. fall h# said lath# other fella# h# said# ¥tt y u can 

untie her aid taka fcar froa this chain wife out hurting hsr , ?tha
aay*,Hha only tiling, you can have her for your wife, "wall than they

he
run than all th® crowd oweyj tiwy couidnft do it# So .shea* i»ado then

■A -

all get off of the whole a tor a and evary thing Hk# that, and so he want 

out and ha put his a

I,

arotiftd her end ho taiiced to haf m d ha told hsr 

ha was going to cut his chain -from her lugs, with this belt# So ha 

Juat roared to h ia halt for to, ’’Split Mai halt chain, * he said*
Will the links Just flew off her, nevsr h\r t her at all# and Msi and
her wuntup on the road m d thsy went town in this placa and that
night about ten o’clock they was asrriad#and i stayed urauad thera
and th^ h»d a couple of chits ren when I lift thtr«* 1 stayed around

I
there for a faw years yaa Know and ska couldn’t g**l hold of that Belt, 
though
Hew tk«aw# or !»d a dona wonder# with it#

Told by Mr# »il«at ttaattosald* Mas t.,auisa Manny’s Infomant, 

'*eard*d fey Helen Craighton# S« tOMher i960, ____ ^_____

So ther* y#w go.


